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BOOKS detail 
religious sites 

Zondervah Publishing House isin 
traducing a new series of guidebooks 
aimed at die burgeoning ^Christian 
travel inarket, a^tuchA it" said was 
la^e^^iorej^juntilliow " ^ ^ 

^ h e flret|bu?*b£oksHh*fhe Christ 
tan -senes*focus on 
ruly^France,^|6ermany attg Ciear 
Britain an|ft%i£compiiedJ>y&nate& 
Canadian religious Studies professor 

Christians-^adf-^pther -religious 
ttavelereare h a n ^ ^ p p e d ^ h e n they 
villi gEuro^eabecauses .traditional 
guidebook^ pay scarit attention to re-f 

Jigipusjsltes other thaCmajorlcathe-
^aJs^aneMhe occasional g>avdyar<kl 
said Irving Hexbin^, the series gen
eral eaitor^ndfprofessor at'theUm-
vetfity of Calgary „ ^ 

"-*• aWe^anlto|Mthat,widandoffer 
travelers an opportunity to easily en 

joy thWicK and bountiful religious 
history jtnd heritage of England and 
Europdj"-*saiSs,Hexham, a native of 
Manchester, England, who> studied in 
Germany^ r-, ^ t s i \ 

Hexham noted why the guide
books break, new ground*^ 

• Abfiost all Christian guidebooks 
focus onjtheHoIy Land But with tur
moil in Israel, the books offerChns-
tianpilgnros ari opportunity? to%av* 
el elsewhere and do itknowledgeably. 

•No one d^ispute{rthe*inci eased 
secularization of Nordi American so-_, 
ciety Travel to ribtewordiy Christian 
his tone sites provides another tool for* 
cultural evangeuzationj ^ ^ * -^ 

• T h e majority of dip millions "op 

annually are eiuier Christian ofhave i • 
a Chnstian hentage Christian travel, 
is on the increaseaspeopleseek to 
either ibrtify. their faith or-to answer 
important questions about humani 
ty's spiritual roots and traditions *, „ 

• Other guidebooks tend^pjake a 
speafig.denonunauonal perspective, 
"phesejiooks are wntten by an ecu 
menical team^^ehevers^who are 
academic experts with roots in t h e ' 
countries discussed They lookjat the 
history^d^culturevo^rtnel:0unu1iesi' 
in terms of the impact of Christians 
ty/»n aiegion Halfofthe authors aie 
Itoman^CathoIics^the otfier half 
Protestants. _ ^ j* 

The?po*:ket*we guides, which sell 
for $T6 $5*ftm supplemental stan- " 
dard guidebook, said Hexham He 
has written seven books and edited 
12 others «. * - % 

Each 250 page guide contains a 
general history of each country, along 
with information Sbou^thecountry's 
art, music, Iiteratureand architecture. 
It also1:ontains information about vis
iting a^tra^tfonal^Fopean^hurch, 
a |ist of jhe!topJlQjChrisha£sites in 
each country^ihd a'glossarypf reli
gious terms Finally, along with maps 
and illustrations/there's a city, town 
and village site by-site tour through 
history: showing how people and 
events ^influenced Christendom 
throughout the past two millennia 

Visit Bedford, England, and spend 
timcwalking thestreets and visiting 
the church frequented by John Bun 
yan, author off%TMB 'S .Progress In 
Halle, East Germany,learn about the 
enormous influence of Halle-Pietism 
dunng die I7di century 

"Excellent, we can all learn from 
t h e s | b o o f e p ; , " says ferry tyncjt,. 
prof^s^jrafA^bury Theological Seni-, 

mmMm^ts^m>r -;••. 
^Tiiefihrastiai*^aveijGiiides and 

Priest walks readers through D.C. 
One Nation Under God: Religious 

Symbols, Quotes and Images in Our Na
tion's Capital, by Father Eugene F. Hem-
rick. Our Sunday Visitor Books (Hunt-
ington, Ind., 2001). 142 pp., $6.95. 

Reviewed by Thomas N. Lorsung 
Catholic News Service 

"Virtues everywhere on Capitol Hill" — 
now diat would be news. 

But that happens to be the title of one 
chapter in the new guidebook by Father 
Eugene F. Hemrick, One Nation tinder 
God: Religious Symbols, Qtiotes and Images in 
Our Nation's Capital. •...- . -* 

Father Hemrick, a researcher, author 
and columnist who lives at Stjoseph's 
parish on Capitol Hill, gives readers, a 
spiritually uplifting walking tour of some 
famous landmarks in the nation's capital. 
He sees these places through the eyes of 
faith and tells those who walk along with 
him where to look for the religious sym

bols that are part of so many important 
buildings from the Capitol itself to the 
National Gallery of Art. 

He. muses: "One has to wonder if the 
different artists who painted the virtues 
in the Library of Congress were uncon
sciously giving-us the formula for Ameri
ca's greatness. It goes without saying that 
as long as America practices the four car
dinal virtues of prudence, justice, forti
tude and temperance, the theological 
virtues of faith, hope and love and the 
virtues of knowledge, wisdom, truth, mer
cy and peace, her glory will be secure." 

If you are planning a trip to Washing
ton and want more than the usual histor
ical and architectural information, I rec
ommend that you pick up this book and 
be prepared to do a little walking. You 
won't be sorry. 

• • • 
LoTsung is director and editor in chief of 

Catholic News Service in Washington, which 
syndicates Father Hemrick's column. 

TJNBERGOD 
Religions Symbols, Quotes, and Images 

in Our Notion's Capital 

Tedious tale ofixifflfoads goes off the track 
Nothing Like It in the World: The 

Men Who Built the Transcontinental 
Railroad, by Stephen E. Ambrose, Simon 
& Schuster, 2000.431 pp., $28. 

Reviewed by Joseph R. Thomas % J,~. 
Catholic News Service .*."' 

Much like early railroading, Nothing Like 
It in the World by Stephen E. Ambrose is 
filled with adventure, but it provides a 
somewhatbumpy ride while taking a gosh-

jawful amount of tiirie getting to,the end of 
||fcack~in4elling;about die construction of 

j^ynion>£acific, starting fnMn Qinaha. 
K 'TT^c%buTfHs- studded 'wilfi storied 
names (Abraham Lincoln, Ulysses S. Grant, 
Gen. William Sherman, Brigham Young) 
and places (the Donner Pass, Salt Lake, 
Laramie, Cheyenne, die Sierra Nevadas). 
But while it covers everytfiing from Indian 
raids to midwinter tunneling to die travails 
of travel to the West prior to the establish
ment of die rail link, it does' so in some
times tedious and exasperating style. 

Tedious because Ambrose, die noted his
torian who has given us such outstanding 
books as Undaunted Courage and Citizen Sol
diers, repeats himself widi die regularity of 
sledgehammer blows on railroad spikes 
and burdens us widi minutia as well. 

He does so, it is obvious, because he is 
filled with die magnitude of die enterprise, 
becoming a cheerleader rather than re
maining an objective recorder. One would 
have wished, for instance, for ah in-depth 
assessment of die calloused labor practices 
that led to needless deaths, some of which 
he records (drownings, snow slides, explo

sions, accidents, shootings, Indian attacks) 
widiout even attempting to estimate what 
must have been a considerable toll. 

So intent is he on the mile-by-mile ap
proach he has chosen for die story that he 
nevef .provides an overview of the lying, 
corruption, bribery and fraud or die high
handed Indian policies that accompanied 
ft, although he provides details enough 
along the way. His conclusion tells us why: 

"A choice made is made, it cannot be 
changed. Things happened as they hap
pened ... and what did take place is grand. 
Sp: we admira those who did it — even if 

wefreand wliat they accomplished ant' 
muefieaehof u^owes them,"- -

Among those who are owed, of course, 
are die Irish laborers, working for the 
Union Pacific from die East, and Chinese 
laborers working for the Central Pacific 
from die West. At times, on each road, as 
many as 15,000 laborers toiled widi primi
tive tools in harsh lands Ear from the ameni
ties of civilization except for temporary 
hell-towns hastily erected at end ofthe UTick 
by saloon-keepers, gamblers, prostitutes 
and entrepreneurs dedicated to separating 
lonely workers from dieir money. 

Ambrose is at his best when he is telling 
the stories of die laborers, even given his 
self-serving compulsion to compare every-
diing to an army campaign. Especially com
pelling is his account of die lifestyle and ex
emplary work habits of the Chinese and 
dicir winter tunneling exploits in die Sier
ra Nevada Mountains, where progress was 
measured at a foot a day under horrendous 
conditions. 

TbtMom 
With Love 

We now have flowering plants 
in many varieties^ 

• Annuals 
• Perennials 
• Roses 

HOMEMADE 
FUDGE 

Specializing in Hanging Baskets 

Bauman's 
Farm and Garden Center 

1340 Five Mile Line Road 
(Corner Plank Rcl.) Penfield NY 

716-671-2820 
Open 7 days • Weekdays 8 am-8 pm 

Weekends til 6 pm 

REASONABLE PRICESII 

r, Happy Mothers Day 
TO All OUR CUSTOMERS 

, .-X-v. 

S 

: - " Since IKH5 

We will be closed on May 13th so 
our staff can enjoy their clay with Mother 

O P E N FOR DINNERS 
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

FROM 5:00 PM TILL 

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS TO 125 

Reservations suggested 

Johason House 
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

CHURCHVHXE, NEW YORK 

(Exit 3 off 490 West) 

716-293-1111 

The railroad founders, of course, were 
in it for the money and the power and die 
prestige. While diey put most of their own 
money into die enterprise, they made sure 
it came back to them by forming the con
struction companies that, as railroaders, 
they engaged to do the work. Thus while 
die railroads Uiemselves were in precarious 
financial condition, the Credit Mobilier, on 
the Union Pacific end, was rewarding 
stockholders with dividends of up to 300 
percent 

This is Uxily an American epic. Ambrose 
helps put it in context by observing that, 

S-iuntii die coming of the railroad, travel was 
ho faster than it was in die time of Julius 
Caesar. Where once it look months to 
reach die West Coast from die East, now it 
took seven days, time and space having 
been compressed to such an extent diat 
"nodiing could ever be die same again." 

True enough. But in trying to do justice 
to his topic Ambrose allows himself to be 
swept up in history like a runaway locomo
tive rather than attempting to tame the 
Iron Horse in a more disciplined manner. 
Still, die tiiought occurs mat there's a great 
story line here for a fresh television scries 
to rescue the counu-y from the sappy sit
coms diat threaten to engulf us. 

Tfiomas, retired editor in cliiefofThe Christo-
pliers and a former diocesan newspaper editor, 
is a frequent reviewer of hooks. 

NOW OPEN 
FOR THE SEASON 

"For The Prime 
Of Your Life!" 

Make Your Mother's Day 
Reservations Early 

Serving Dinners 1-9 pm, May J3th 

EARLV 
SPECIALS 

Tuesday thru Friday 

$10.95 

J 

Available Everyday: 
• 4 cuts of Prime Rib 
• Alaskan King Crab 
• Jumbo Shrimp 
• Australian Lobster Tails 
• Fresh Grilled Fish 

Serving Dinners Nightly 
Except Monday 

CQNESUS INN 
5654 East Lake Rd. •Conesus Lake 

346-6100 
Special Attention Given to 

Banquets & Parties 
www.conesusinn.com 

http://www.conesusinn.com

